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Communron: Frcc virgo concipiet

Ave rosa sine spinis
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John Taverner may have cclme from Lincc-rlnshire, but w,e have no knowledge of his lil-e
until 1-524 or 1525, when he was a lay clerk at the collegiate church of the Holy Trinity at
Tattcrshall in that count\,(the church w'hcre the Cambridge Taverner Choir gavc its
inaugural concert). In l-52-5 he was inr,itcd to become master of'the choristers o[ a
prcstisious new'foundation in Orf'ord: Cardinal College, the brainchild of Cardinal
Wolscv. -l'averner took up his dutics there in 1526, but his stay in Ox{ord $'as to be bnef,
1'or in'1529 Wolsey l-ell-from grace and his College rventlnto decline, and w'e must
presume that this was the reason for Taverner's departure in 1530. While in Oxford
Tar.'erner became assocrated rvith a Lutheran faction at the college, but cscaped
punishmcnt because, as Wolscy declared, he was 'unlearned and not to be regarded'.

Taverner may have returned directly to Lincolnshire in 1530. Wc next have sight
of'him as a lay clerk in the choir maintained at Boston Parish Church bv the rvealthy
Guild of St Mary, a choir ivhich-like those at Tattershall and Cardinal College,
Orfcrrd-was large by the standards of the time. By 1537 he had left the choir, and
thcrcal.tcr there is no sign that he continued to be involved directly in church music. A
I'ear latcr he was responsible for destroying the rood screen in Boston Parish Church; this
and othcr evidence shows that he played his part in the Henrician reformation. However,
the u'idclr,'-knou,n claim of John Foxe that Taverner 'repented him very much that he had
madc songs to Popish dittics in the time of his blindness' is likely to bc-at the least-
cxaggerated.

Taverner's Masses are remarkable not least for the variety of techniques and styles
lirund w'ithin them. In addition to the three elaborate and florid six-voice w'orks based
upon a plainchant cantus {lrmus- Corona spinea (a performance of rvhich opened our
currcnt season), Gloria tibi tri.nitas (with which we conclude the season in Elv Cathedral
on 3 August), and O h[ichaet-there are several works in relatively more c.rncise styles.
Among these are two 'parody' Masses, composed paftly in imitation of an eristing lvork
b1, Tavcmer himself: Missa Sancti Willrclmi devotio and Missa Mater Christi. The latter
forms the basis of tonight's concert.

Thc model for the prece-Mater Chrisli sanctissima, with u'hich the concert
opens-is an antiphon votive to Mary, and would have been performed at the cnd of thc
liturgical day. It is notable for the antiphonal contrasts betrveen two high voiccs and thrce
krwer voices (as at the opening), for the concise way in which the text is set (often with
just one note per syllable, and several passages rvhere all voices sing a phrase together in
the samc rhythm), and for the remarkable soaring cadences at 'corpora'and at the very
cnd_ ol- thc piece, these being all the more telling for the fact that the.v follorv music of
sucn conclslon.

The distinctiveness of the antiphon makes its relationship to the Mass easily
audible. The antiphon's opening serves as a 'head-motil'e' at the beginning o1-cach section
of thc Mass (albeit with subtle but telling alterations in the Sanctus and Agnus Dei), and
its last cadence rounds off the Gloria, Credo, and Agnus Dei. Besides this, the antiphonal
te\tures and concise declamation of the antiphon form the basis of those sections which
have the longest texts: the Gloria and Credo. Even within the Mass, howevcr, there is
great contrast of style: in the Sanctus particularly Taverner allorvs his u'riting to expand
into vast melismatic paragraphs which are reminiscent of the great six-voice Masses.

In this concert we place Taverner's Mass in the context of chants for the Feast of
the Annunciation of Our [-ady in F-astertide, one of the major Manan feasts on which thc
piece might have been performed. This is by no means a complete liturgical
rcconstruction, but provides sufficient chant to give some sense of the progress of the
liturgy.

One aim of this season of concerts is to allow comparison between Tavcrner's
music and that of other prominent English composers working in the same period.
Tonight rvc focus upon Thomas Tallis (c. 150G-1585), presenting tu,o of the five votive
antiphons by him to have survived. The text of Ave rosa sine spinis is a 'trope' (i.e.
claboration) of thc 'Ave Maria', words or phrases from which appear at the opening ol'
each stanza except the last. The style and construction of the piece (which is conceived on
a grand scale) are in many ways more conservative than those of Taverner's Mater
Cltristi, with longer sections for each combination of voices (rather than the more
compressed antiphony of Mater Christl, although the melodic and rhythmic style has



Nigra sum sed formosa. filiae Jerusalem. sicut tabernacula Cedar. sicut pelles Salomonis. Nolite me considerare quod tusca srm.

qura decoloravit me sol: filii matris meae pugnaverunt contra me. posuerunt me custodem in vineis.

I un blac.k hut t.tmely. O ye duughters tf Jerusalem. us tlrc tents of Kedar. as the (urtains of Solomon. Look not upon me'

becuuse I am blac-k. because the sun harh lottked upon me; my mothe rs's children were anRry *'ith me; tlrcy made me tlrc keeper

ttf the vinel'iards.

O rnagnum mvsterium, et ailrnirablile sacrarnnetum, ut animalia viderent Dominum natum. iacentem in praesepio. Natum

vidimus. et choros angelorum. collaudantes Dominum. Alleluia. Quem vidistis pastores. dicite. annwrtiate nobis. quis apparuit'l

Natum vidimus...
O greu, mystery 1ncl r.'onderful satrame nt. thut the anima!.y se( the ne'n'-horn Lord lyirtg, in the manger. We ha'e seen the nen'-

born c'lilcl and choirs of angels praising God. Alleluie:. Tell us. slrcpherds, w'hom have you seen. t,.'ln lws appeared? We have

.tesn....

Quis est homo qui non fleret Wlto w'ottld not w'eep if lrc saw'

Matrenibhristi. si videret tlrc Mother ttf Cfuist irt sut'lt

Quis non posset contristari her sorrov', as he wittessed the

Piam matrem contemplari motlrcr ttf Christ grieving n'ith

Dolentem cum Filio'l lrcr sott?

Stabat rnatr:r dolorosa

Juxta crucem lacrimosa
Dum pendebat Fili'rs.
Culus animam gementem.

Contris tatam et dolentem
Per transivit gladius.

O quam tnstis et afflicta
Furt illa benedicta
Mater unigenitil

Quae moerebat et dolebat
Pia mater, dum videbat
Nati poenas inclyti.

Pro peccatls suae gentrs

Vidit Jesum in tormentis
Et flagellis subditum.
Vidit suum dulcem natum

Morientem desolatum
Durn emisit spiritum.

Eia Mater. fons amoris
Me sentire vim doloris
Fac. ut tecum lugeam.
Fac ut ardeat cor meum

In amando Christum Deum.
Ut sibi complaceam.

The sorrowful mother stood
t+'eeping by the cross v,,'hile her

r-or? ll'd/J lwnging there. Her
urtguished heart. ffiicted atrd

.rorro*fu\, v,'as pierced n'ith a
stord.

Oh lu.lu sad und grief-stric'ken
t|ss tlwt blessed w7man. mother
of the only begotten Son. Hott'
she l{/mented and sorron'ed
n'hen she v,'itnessed the

suJferings of her illustrious Son.

She st*t' Jesus in ugony for tlte
sins of his people ud submittittg
t() the sczurges. She stnv Jrcr

dear Son dying. deserted tts he

g(rve up tlrc ghost.

Ah Mother.fitunt of love, make

me feel tlrc violenc'e of thy
sorr|h'. tlrut I may grieve witlt
thee. Make my heart burn witlt
lore for Clvist my God. rhat I
may be pleasirtg tutto him.

Sancta Mater. istud agas"

Crucifixi fige plagas

Cordi meo valide.
Tui nati vulnerati.
Tam dignati pro me patl.
Poenas mecum divide.

Fac me tecum pie flere.
Crucitixo condolere
Donec ego vixero.
Juxta crucem tecum stare

Et me tibi sociare

ln planctu desidero.

Virgo virginum praeclara,

Mihi jam non sis alnara:

Fac me tecum plangere.

Fac ut portem Christi mortefiI
Passionis fac consortem,
Et plagas recolere.

Blessed mother, muy thlu fix thc

blows of the crucifixion strongly
in my heart. Share *'ith me the

pains og thy v,'ttunded and srt

w\rthy Son, who u.'as born for
me.

Make me w,eep piLtusly with thee,

suffering the t'rucifirion, so that I
shall cttnquer. I desire ttt stand by
the c'ross v'ith thee. ttt shure with
thee in lumentation.

Oh Virgin, of all virgins mosr
noble, may thtsu rtctw' shrtre thy
bifferness w,ith me: muke me

lament with tlrce. Grant that I
mTy carry the death of Christ;
make me jttin in his passitm and
the blon's he suffered,

Make me wttunded ttith those

blott's; make me drunk w'ith the

cross and with the blood of thy

Son. May I, tbough tlrce, burn
*,ith flttmes and be consumed, so

that I may be defended in the day
of judgement.

Oh Christ. n'hen thou comesr

forth frttm thy present tormant.
grant thrrtugh the Mttther, tltut I
shall bear the victor's pulm,w'hen
my body shall die, ler my soul be

gruttted qlorv irt ltdrLtdise.

Fac me plagip^ vulnerari.
Fac me crucelinebriari,
-\,- {_rF,
Et cruore Filii.
Flammis ne urar succensus.

Per te Virgo. sirn def'ensus

In die judicii.

Clu'iste cum sit hinc exire.

Da per Matrem me ventre

Ad palmam victoriae.

Quando corpus morietur,
Fac ut animae donefur
Paradisi gloria.

Salve Regina. misericordiae vita dulcedo et spes nostra. salve. Ad te clamamus exsules filii Evae. Ad te suspiramus. gementes et

t'lentes. in hac lachrimarum valle. Eia ergo advocata nostra illos tuos misericordes oculos ad nos converte. Et Jesum benedictum

t-ructum ventris tui nobis post hoc exilium ostende. O clemens. O pia. O dulcis Virgo Maria.

Huil. eLteen of merc'y-, hail. our life. our sw,eetness and our hope.We L'ry to you. exiled children of Et'e.We send Ltp our sighs to

you. mourning andw,eeping inthis t,ale of tears.Therefore. as our adt,ocate.turn your merciful eyes tttwards us and. after this

life of e,uile, shott'us Jesus. the blessedfruit of your womb. O merciful. O holy. O sw'eetl'irgin Mary.

Christus factus est pro nobis obediens usque ad mortem. mortem autem crucis. Propter quod et Deus exaltavit illum. et dedit illi
nomen quod est suPer omne nomen.

Clvist n'as made obetlient wto de(tth. eten death on tlrc cr()ss. Gtttl therefore erulted bim and guve him u n{une wlic'h is abore

e\tery twme.



Victimaepaschali: Dic nobis Maria quid vidisti in via'? Sepulchrum Christi viventis: et gloriam vidi resurgentis. Dic nobrs...

Angelicos testes. sudzgium et vestes. Dic nobis.... Surrexit Christus spes mea praecedet vos in Galilaeam. Dic nobis... Scimus

Christum surrexisse a mortuis vere: fu nobis. victor Rex. miserere. Alleluia.

Tell us. Mory, w,hat didst thou see on the w'ay? I san' the tomb of the lit,ing, Christ. and the glory ttf his rising up agait. Tell us...

Tlte Angelit' nitnesses. the he arl-cloth and the gorments.Tell us.., Christ, m.v- hope. has ri'senfrom the dead. and he gttes before

rou inttt Galitee. Tell us... Truly. we knon, that Christ has risen from the deatl. Have mercy on us. triumphant King. Alleluia.

O gloriosa Domina. excelsa super sidera. qui te creavit provide, lactasti sacro ubere. Quod Eva tristis abstulit. tu reddis almo

germine. intrent ut astra flebiles. coeli fenestra facta es. Tu regis alti Janua et porta lucis fulgida. vitam datam per virginem gentes

redemptae pk.udite. Gloria tibi Domine, Qui rntus es de Virgine. cum Patre et sancto Spiritu in sempiterna secula. Amen.

O glorious Lody, high abote the stars. provide for him v,ho created thee. milk from thy sacred breasts Nourislting thus thy

rtffspring. thou git'est back i-hat sad Et,e took mt,ay. and so that the wretched may ree,ch heyond the stars, thttu art made the

windot,, of heat'en. Thou reignest as the door and sh,ning portal to the light and thost' w'ho lwve been rerleemed git'<' praise fttr
the life that is giten through the Virgin. Glory be ttt Thee, O Lord. w'ho w'es bortt of aVirgin, and to the Father. and tlrc Holy

Ghost. for ever and erer. Amen.

Compact Disc recordings of the

C AMB RIDGE TAV E RI{ E R C H O IR.
Both recordings may be purchased at the desk.

MUSIC FROM RET,{AISSANCE PORTUGAL
including Lobo's Eight-Part Requiem and motets by Pedro de Cristo and Aires Fernandes

Shortlisted for the 1994 Gramophone Early Music Award.
"Sheer nlusicianship" Gramophone

"An absolute revelation" Early Music
Herald cD {12 (HAVPCD 155) Cassette g7(HAVPC 155)

MT]Src FOR A TUDOR CHRISTMAS
including carols, anthems, and motets by Byrd, Tallis, Sheppard, Pygott and Browne

"A listener can feel how the pedormers are themselves moved by the beauty of the marvellous

music they are making." Gramophone.
Past Times CD {10 (PT649I) Cassette t6 (PT6490)

WHAT IS OUR LIFE?
l-aments for composers and kings by Weelkes, Byrd, Josquin, Gombert, Victoria, etc.

To be rekased in the Autumn on the Herald label-

MAILING LIST REQUEST
IF YOU ARE I\IOT ALREADY INCLUDED O!'I THE CAMBRIDGE TAVERNER CHOIR MNLING LIST A]\D WOULD LIKE

TO BE, PLEASE TEAR OFF THIS SLIP '\ND HAND IT IN AT THE DESK

Nqme............



littlc ol-tlrc lloridity of'1'arcrncr's sit-r'oicc Masses, l-ctr cxanlplc. Sant-te I)etr.s ts a Jesus

,,ntrpfr,rn-possibli intcnclctl to bc sung at a dcvotion bcfore the great Cross in the nave'

iiir'r.or".i'lor jusi lbur voices, and is ionstructed as a series ol'sholt scctiorls, scrcral ol'

*t"ri"t.t o." p...Lded by held chords for thc rvhole choir. The style is again norvhcre so
,modcrrr' asthat <-il- Miter Clrristi, but thc pow'erful shaping ol-melismatic scctions (and in

niirticular the final 'amcn') is a compositional craf-t akin to that secn, 1'or crarnplc, in

Tar cr-ncr's Sanctus and Agntrs Dei.

****

NEXT CONCERT
25 ltebruarl, 1996

T'AVEIINER & FAYRIIAX
including Taverner, western wynde Mass; Faryfax, Maria plena virtute

Now in paperback
The Cambridge Companion to Chopin
Edited by ilM SAMSON
'... highly recommenclecl rc, anvbodv seeking an casih'diecstrbic vet inform:rrive oven'iew of
(.hopin the man, his music. and his public ... The book is gcnerallv srronq on historical conrcxr.
elegantlv produced, and gencrorts x,ith the number and indeed the length oiits music exarnples.'

Susan Bradshaw', The Musica/ Tines

f1 3.95 net PB 0 521 47752 2 353 oo.
Cambridge Companions to Music

Now in paperback
Italian Opera
DAVID KIMBELL

l)avid Kimbell introduccs thc composers and drarratists, the singers and audiences rvho, over

thrcc hundred vears, h:rvc crcated not only a national rradition but the ccnturv tradition from
*hich others have drarvn thcir insoiration.
'... a wondertul rcad . -l im Blanning, The Independent

f14.95 net PB 0 521 46643 1 lO2 oo.
National Traditions of Opera

Monteverdi
PAOLO FABBRI

Translated by TIM CARTER

Monteverdi's contribution to secular, sacred and theatrical nrusic in the period rv:rs ur-rparalleled:
his madrigals, church music and operas remain verv much :rlive todar'. A large number of
contemporarv documents, including sorne 130 of his urvn iertcrs, of-fer rich rnsights inro the
composer and his times.

[45.00 net HB 0 521 35133 2 366 oo.

Berf ioz: Rom6o et Juliette
JULIAN RUSHTON

Berlioz's 'dramatic s-vmphonli [?omlo etJu/iexe is regarded by manv as his finest work; ir is

certainll'arnong the most original. This book sumnrarises thc com;rlcx genesis of rhe rvork before
examining the music closely and ahvays with a view to understanding its drarnatic implications.
f1 9.95 net HB 0 521 37397 2 129 oo.
f6.95 net PB O 521 37767 6
Cambridqe Music Handbooks

F-riE CavTBRTDGE
qP UNIVERSITY PRESS

T'he Edinburgh Building, Cambridge cBz 2RU


